


Take numbers from one piece of 

paper, rearrange them and put 

them on a different piece of paper.

Tax Accountant



Spend most of the day 

looking out a window.

Pilot



Help people hate each other.

Divorce attorney



Stand in a field and get 

yelled at for hours.

Referee



Be a Human Napkin.

Stay-at-home mother of 3



Show up one hour a week, criticize 

then go home annoyed.

Eat little pieces of Styrofoam, wash 

down with grape juice from the 

world’s tiniest cup.

Christian



Give unneeded pocket change in order 

to feel overly generous.

Christian



The minimum necessary to 

get into Heaven

Christian



Be a nice person.

Christian



For this Jesus died?

Christian
This is Good News?

For this Martyrs suffered?



Living Fully in the Kingdom of God

Begin with God

Belong to Christ & Church

Become Fully Christian

Christian



This is God’s Word for my life in this Place 

and at this Time. Today I am a new 

creation in Christ, I am God’s very own, 

and I KNOW He has a purpose for my life.



And now, Israel, what does the LORD your God 
ask of you but to fear the LORD your God, to 
walk in obedience to him, to love him, to serve 
the LORD your God with all your heart and with all 
your soul, and to observe the LORD’s 
commands and decrees that I am giving you 
today for your own good?

To the LORD your God belong the heavens, even 
the highest heavens, the earth and everything in 
it.



Yet the LORD set his affection on your ancestors 
and loved them, and he chose you, their 
descendants, above all the nations—as it is 
today. Circumcise your hearts, therefore, and do 
not be stiff-necked any longer. For the LORD your 
God is God of gods and Lord of lords, the great 
God, mighty and awesome, who shows no 
partiality and accepts no bribes. He defends the 
cause of the fatherless and the widow, and loves 
the foreigner residing among you, giving them 
food and clothing.



And you are to love those who are foreigners, for 
you yourselves were foreigners in Egypt. Fear 
the LORD your God and serve him. Hold fast to 
him and take your oaths in his name. He is the 
one you praise; he is your God, who performed 
for you those great and awesome wonders you 
saw with your own eyes. Your ancestors who 
went down into Egypt were seventy in all, and 
now the LORD your God has made you as 
numerous as the stars in the sky. 

Deuteronomy 10:12-22



FEAR the Lord 

Through love and faithfulness sin is atoned 
for; through the fear of the LORD evil is 
avoided. Proverbs 16:6



WALK in His Ways

“No one has ever gone into heaven except the 
one who came from heaven — the Son of 
Man.” John 3:13

“Speak for your servant listens”



LOVE the Lord

“Love the LORD your God, listen to his voice, 
and hold fast to him. For the LORD is your life”  
Deuteronomy 30:20 



SERVE the Lord

“You will see the distinction between the 
righteous and the wicked, between those who 
serve God and those who do not.” Malachi 3:18



“I may not be where I want 
to be, but thank God I'm 
not where I used to be.”




